# State General Election Ballot

## Instructions to Voters
To vote, completely fill in the oval(s) next to your choice(s) like this:

### Federal Offices
- **President and Vice President**: Vote for One Team
  - **John McCain and Sarah Palin**: Republican
  - **Barack Obama and Joe Biden**: Democratic-Flmmer-Labor
- **Cynthia McKinney and Rosa Clemente**: Green
- **Roger Calero and Alyson Kennedy**: Socialist Workers
- **Ralph Nader and Matt Gonzalez**: Independent
- **Bob Barr and Wayne A. Root**: Libertarian
- **Chuck Baldwin and Darrell Castle**: Constitution

### State Offices
- **State Representative District 3B**: Vote for One
  - Carolyn Minch-Patrick: Republican
  - Loren A. Solberg: Democratic-Farmer-Labor

### County Offices
- **Soil and Water Conservation District 1**: Vote for One
  - Darrell Lauber: write-in, if any
- **Constitutional Amendment**: Vote for or against
  - To vote for a proposed constitutional amendment, completely fill in the oval next to the word "YES" for that question. To vote against a proposed constitutional amendment, completely fill in the oval next to the word "NO" for that question.
- **Clean Water, Wildlife, Cultural Heritage and Natural Areas**: Shall the Minnesota Constitution be amended to dedicate funding to protect our drinking water, wetlands, prairie, forests, and fish and wildlife habitat, preserve our parks and trails, and to protect, enhance, and restore our lakes, rivers, streams, and groundwater by increasing the sales and use tax rate beginning July 1, 2028, by three-eighths of one percent on taxable sales until the year 2041?

### City Offices
- **Mayor Grand Rapids City**: Vote for One
  - Zachary "Ponch" Grover: write-in, if any

### Council Member Grand Rapids City
- **Vote for Up to Two**
  - Kelly L. Hain: write-in, if any
  - Edward M. Zabienski: write-in, if any
  - Joe Chandler: write-in, if any
  - Gene Baker: write-in, if any
  - Mark M. Lallak: write-in, if any
  - Dale Christy: write-in, if any

### County Offices
- **County Commissioner District 2**: Vote for One
  - Bois Kuschel: write-in, if any
  - Catherine McLynn: write-in, if any

### Town Offices
- **Special Election for Town Supervisor Seat 1**
  - Grand Rapids Township: To fill vacancy in term expiring December 31, 2009
  - Vote for One
  - Dorothy Folland: write-in, if any

- **Special Election for Town Clerk**
  - Grand Rapids Township: To fill vacancy in term expiring December 31, 2009
  - Vote for One
  - Marsha Goslovich: write-in, if any

### U.S. Representative District 6
- **Vote for One**
  - Michael Cummins: Republican
  - James L. Oberstar: Democratic-Farmer-Labor

### Soil and Water Conservation District Supervisor District 2
- **Vote for One**
  - Ted Lovdahl: write-in, if any
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ITASCA COUNTY
STATE OF MINNESOTA

SCHOOL DISTRICT OFFICES

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
NO. 318 (Grand Rapids)
VOTE FOR UP TO THREE

PAUL D. MEYER
LYNDA ROSS
HARVEY HETALA

JUDICIAL OFFICES

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 3
VOTE FOR ONE

TIM TINGSTAD
PAUL H. ANDERSON
DEBORAH HEDLUND

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 4
VOTE FOR ONE

LORIE SKJERVEN GIILDEA

JUDGE 4
VOTE FOR ONE

DAVID F. HARRINGTON
INCUMBENT

JUDGE 5
VOTE FOR ONE

CHARLES H. (CHAP) LEDUC
INCUMBENT

JUDGE 8
VOTE FOR ONE

DONALD J. RANDEL
INCUMBENT

JUDGE 11
VOTE FOR ONE

MICHAEL J. KRASKER
INCUMBENT

JUDGE 12
VOTE FOR ONE

LOIS J. LANG
INCUMBENT

JUDGE 14
VOTE FOR ONE

ROBERT D. TIFFANY
INCUMBENT

JUDGE 15
VOTE FOR ONE

TAMARA L. YON
INCUMBENT

JUDGE 18
VOTE FOR ONE

JEFFREY S. REMICK
INCUMBENT

JUDGE 21
VOTE FOR ONE

DAVID J. TEN EYCK
INCUMBENT

JUDGE 22
VOTE FOR ONE

KURT J. MARBEN
INCUMBENT

COURT OF APPEALS

JUDGE 16
VOTE FOR ONE

TERRI L. STONEBURNER
INCUMBENT

DAH GRIFFITH

JUDGE 1
VOTE FOR ONE

EDWARD TOUBSAINT, JR.
INCUMBENT

JUDGE 8
VOTE FOR ONE

THOMAS J. KALITOWSKI
INCUMBENT

JUDGE 3
VOTE FOR ONE

ROGER M. KLAPHAKE
INCUMBENT

JUDGE 10
VOTE FOR ONE

HARREY LANSING
INCUMBENT

JUDGE 16
VOTE FOR ONE

KEVIN C. ROSS
INCUMBENT

5TH DISTRICT COURT

JUDGE 3
VOTE FOR ONE

JOHN R. SOLLEN
INCUMBENT

JUDGE 6
VOTE FOR ONE

JUDITH A. MERRILL
INCUMBENT

JUDGE 7
VOTE FOR ONE

DONALD L. BROWN
INCUMBENT

JUDGE 9
VOTE FOR ONE

LINDA B. BALL
INCUMBENT

JUDGE 17
VOTE FOR ONE

JUDITH A. SEYMOUR
INCUMBENT

JUDGE 19
VOTE FOR ONE

MARTA M. MARSHALL
INCUMBENT

JUDGE 20
VOTE FOR ONE

ROBERT D. TIFFANY
INCUMBENT

VOTE FRONT AND BACK OF BALLOT

U.S. Senator
Precinct: Grand Rapids 5
Challenged by COLEMAN
Challenge Reason: